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ERALDED HERO

0 HONOR UNKNOWN

Recerd of Sergeant Woedfill

Equal te That of Ser- -

gcant Yerk

KILLED NINETEEN OF ENEMY

Washington. "" 1. 1enmlnntien
of war reeertls bv (irnernl rerslilnj: tin

rflsulted in t lie ilrlgimtiun of Sergeant
Semtiel Weed HI I m the Amerleiin In-

fantryman who tlirnush liorelm in the
World War in mint entitled te repre-
sent the Infnntr hnnch nf tlic army
at tli Armistice Unr oereineuies for
America's unknown cnldicr.

Sergeant Woedfill lint born in the
army twenty jenri. He ns a

officer when the I nlted
States entered the war, nnd nfter the
Armistice the rejular army
ns an enlisted mnn

8ergeant Woedfill. whine home l
Klven In nrmv record an Itellevlew .

Ind., but who i ntntlened nt Tort
Thomax, Ky., arrived in Washington
yesterday In rrpene te orders from the
War Department, nnd en Mils received
by Secretary Week's, wan informed liK
act of hrreim was rejarded 1 hi" fer-m-

commander as nutMnndini!"
among the exploits of all the Inf.intrv
officers and men who service in
France.

riace In Yerk's Kanlc
The net of Sergeant Woedfill whhh

caused Oeneral Pershlnj te plnee him
a virtually unknown here with Ser-
geant Alvin (' Yerk, of the Tennevee
Mountains, nnd Majer I'hnrles S
Whittlesey, of the "Lest Ilattnllnn."
occurred October 12. 1!)1S. dilnuit the
Meuse-ArRen- offensive, when he. ,ix
a lieutenant, silenced three machine
ffuns, killing nineteen nf the cnemj . in-

cluding one officer, and capturing three
ethers.

Covered With Decorations
Although en his breat he were the

Congressional Medal of Honer, the Le-
geon of Honer, the Croix de tJuerre with
pnlm and the insignia of the Order
of Prince Danile the First nf Montene-
gro, the name of Woedfill occasioned
110 excitement around the Statc-W-

Is'avy Iluildiugs. Net even n photog-
rapher or a movie man pursued him.
Newspaper reporters had te learn of
him from the War Deportment Pres
Bureau. And the department itself
knew se little of him it had te begin
last night an inquiry into the manner in
which lie gne up the eaptainc that
went te him for his bravery.

What did Woedfill de in the war
te rank above Sergeant Yerk and Majer
Whittlesey in the estimation of General
Pershing?

Here is all he did:
It is his citation for the Medal of

Honer.
"Fer conspicuous gallantrv and in-

trepidity above and beyond the call of
duty In action with the enemy nt fund,
France. October 1'J, 101S. While h
was leading his company ngalnt the
enemy his line came under heavj mac-

hine-gun fire which threatened te held
up the adance.

"Followed bj two soldiers nt twenty--

five yards, this officer went out
ahead of his first line toward n mac-

hine-gun w--t and worked his way
around its tlank, leading two soldiers
in front.

"When he get within ten yards of
the gua it ceased firing, and four of

Mbe enemy appeared, three of whom
were shot by Lieutenant Woedfill. The
fourth, an officer, rushed at Lieutenant
Woedfill. who attempted te club the
officer with his rifle. After a hand-te-han- d

ftruggle Lieutenant Woedfill killed
the officer with his pistol. His com-

pany thereupon continued te nrhanee

thi jj-f- c

ruling of uMQ ' '. ,

reta the premu.,
opinion, which Is mi

difficult the enforein,
jislatlen and tuncls
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Drslgnatrd te rrp'esent the Inited
States Infantry at the Armistice
Daj icremenles because of his tin- -

CMimplcd war exploits

until short l afterward another mac-

hine-gun nest was encountered.

Hushed (.ennan (iun Crew

falling en his men te fellow, Lieu-tenu-

Woedfill iulied ahead of his
line in the fnce of heavj fire from the
nest, and "hen ceieinl of the encmj
appealed abee the iut he s'let them,
lanturilig three ntlier of the
crew and silcndng the gun

"A few minutes Inter thi- - etheer for
the third time demonstrated conspicu-

ous dining 1 charging anetlur ma-- .
i.i,w..pnii nniiinii. Llllinc five men in

one mai'liine-gut- i pit with his ritle. He orchestra
then drew his icxelvvr anil started te,
jump into the pit when two ether gun-

ners nlv n few nrds nway turned
their gnu en him. Falling te kill them
with his revolver, he gnibl ed a pick
ljing nc.irb.v and klllisl both of them.
Inspired bj the courage dls- -

plajcd bj'this officer, his men pressed
en te their ebjictive under severe shell
and maeMnc-gu- n lire '

BUTCHERS TO STRIKE

Amalgamated Meat Cutters Vete te
Quit November 15

Chicago. Nev. -diy A 1 '

Leaders of the Amalgamated Cutters
nnd Uiitchcr Wnrk.iun of North Anier- -

It a arc said le be prepailng for it

walkout heie November 1.". following n '

lallet last night which showed :'"."."4

fieu etnpleved in f'hnage plants were'
fr a strike, compared with
agninst.

The ballet was a blanket authoriza-
tion te anion officials te ill a -- tri,(.
The nrzanirntinns affected hnve about
100,000 members throughout tli cenn-tiv- .

lO.fMK) of whom me in Chleagi.
An extension of the wage agreement

made during the vur was obtained lnsr
spring fiem Federal Judge AlFchuler by
Secretary of labor Havls and a tem-

poral v cut was actenled bv the worker,
but both the agreement and the time
extension are new expired

Walks Out Window While Asleep
FettsilIe, I'a.. 'n. 1- - I.cenanl

Mnnt.iR a reMeiit nf Wet NernrKlau
treet. this cltv. in liN sppp malleeli

out the scvnnil-ster- v uindew of hit.
heilrnem nnd fell n clitance of tnenty- -

two feet te the preuml. lie was st'ri- - '

mtlv injured inteniall.. '

A Danger
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIL'A.DELP- HIA, .
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ORCHESTRA L

New Yerk Audience Enjey3 Per-

formance Conducted by Noted

German Compe3or

SHOWS DIGNITY AND FORCE

New Yerk. Ner. 1. Hlvhard Strauss:,

famous fiermnii composer, reappeaicd
before American music levers in an

orchestra cetuert in Carnegie Hall last
night He conducted the Philadelphia

. Orchestra In nerfermnnces of his "Den
:

.Juan. ' "Til Lulenspiegeis .Merry

Pranks" and "S.vmphenla DemeMIen
, The program ns nt first published
began with "Alse Sprneh Zarathusfrn,"
but the composer after arriving here
saw n great light. The ponderous musi- -

ic.il description of the development of

the human rnce from the Cebus A?arae.
the C.vneplthecus Niger (see Darwin's
"Descent of Man," Chapter 1) or some

ether prehensile perlpntetlc, te the
"lebcr-Meiisth- " of Nietzsche, was put
aside for the instrumental delineation
of saturated sensuality, a composition
much mere familiar and grateful te the
indulgent hut alreadj toe much lectured
public.

Richnrd Strauss is an experienced nnd
competent conductor. AMicn he was
here before he had misfortunes. That
previous vilt began with an orches-

tral tynccit in Carnegie 1 In tl en I'eb-ruar- v

H", IIMlt. vvhru he conducted "Fin
Heldenleben ' Herman Hans Wct.lcr
conducted "Alse sprach Zarnthustra"
nnd David nisplinm sang three songs.
Later In the series of concerts, ur.
Strauss conducted "Den Quixote." and
in the midst of one of the variations the

Became se ciuaiicicu mm it
came te a dead step, buch a catas-
trophe seemed te be Inconceivable with
thcoiganizatlen which Dr. Strauss com-

manded last evening, when he wns re-

ceived by an audience commensurate
with bin' artistic Importance and was
upplnuded with fervor.

Dr. Strauss naturally leeks elder
than when he visited this city before.
His hair is grayer. It is shorter and
it occupies a smaller area. His fnce
Is fuller and ruddier. His fernj is still
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You'll taste the
difference!
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Gum

Are your gums tender? De they bleed when brushed?
If se watch out for Pyorrhea.

This disease of the gums, which afflicts four out of
five people ever forty, net only destroys the teeth, but
often wrecks the health.

In Pyorrhea, the gums become spongy, then recede;
the teeth decay, loosen and fall out or must be ex-
tracted te rid the system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs
which breed in pockets about them. These germs
lower the body's vitality and cause many diseases.

Yeu can keep Pyorrhea away: Visit your dentist
often for teeth and gum inspection, and use Ferhan's
Fer the Gums.

Ferhan's Fer the Gums prevents Pyorrhea or checks
its progress, if used in time and used consistently.
Ordinary dentifrices cannot de this. Ferhan's keeps
the gums firm and healthy the teeth white and clean.

Brush Your Teeth With Ferhan's Hew te Use It
Uis it tmice daily, jear in and year out Wet your breeh in cold

water, place a half-inc- h of the refreshing, heahng paste en it, then
brush your teeth up and devm. Use a rolling motion te dean the
crevices. Brush the grinding nd back surfaces of the teeth. Mas-
sage your curas with, your Forhan-cete- d brush gendy at first
until the gums harden, thea mere vigorously. If the gums ere very
tender, maswtre with the finger, instead of the brush. If gura
shrinkage has already set in. use Ferhan's according te directions,
end consult a dentist immediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c. All druggists.

Fcrmala of R. J. Ferhan. D. D. S.

Ferhan Ce., NeW Yerk Ferhan's. UJ Montreal
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slender, tall and erect. He walks with
elasticity nnd conducts with a steady
flew of magnetism and occasional Hashes
of energy.

Rut ns a conductor he does net belong
te the motion-pictur- e clas. He pre-
sents te the eyes of an audience a
figure of dignity nnd force. He pos-

sesses a clear and decided beat, uses
gestur.es, gives entrances In an

unmistakable manner. Indicates accel- -

erandl and rltardandl with directness
and confronts an orchestra with nn au-

thority which commands respect.
There Is nothing new le be said nt

this moment alwut the compositions en
the program. "Den Juan" Is familiar
te all mulc levers. "Til nulensplegel"
la heard less frequently nnd net often
An Dr. Strauss conducted It. He took
the general tempo somewhat mere
slowly thsn is usual here nnd with
most excellent results. He mndc no
attempt te emphasize his effects. He
did net make the clarinet shriek the
famous last squenl of Til. He caused
the passage te be played normally and
tlierebv gave it a legitimate musical
chnrnc'ter. He treated the fortes with
discretion, seeking for true sonority
rather than noise. A scathing, though
unconscious, comment en the readings
of many ether conductors was made
bv a ladv who said te her companion,
"It didn't sound loud enough. Dr.
Strauss had misconceived the true
djnamlcs of his own brllllnnt ex-

travaganza.
The orchestra discharged its duties

with enthusiastic devotion te the com-

poser and with high honor te It.self.
Dr. Strauss was manlfetl well pleased
with the results which he obtained.
The entire evening was one of artisUe
Importance nnd Interest. The audience
vva thoroughly icprescntntlvc of the
musical culture of the eltv nnd Its ap-

plause wns bestowed with discrimina-
tion as well as warmth.
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'in jjjjtljX MILK
First, last and all the time wc are
aiming toward a certain ideal. That
ideal is to give you, in Abbotts "A"
Milk, the best and cleanest milk it i3
possible te produce. And we arc rea-

sonably sure we de this!

Phene Ve te Deliver a Dettle Tomorrow Baring 0205
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ABBOTTS ALDERNEY

DAIRIES, Inc.

31ST AND CHESTNUT
BOTH PHONES

Atlantic City Wildicoed
Plcasantvlllc Ocean City

te.UttlEsiH V. rtfesiiiiiMlsMSmS

is toe big, toe vital, toeHEALTH any bottle te held it. Yet
health can be bought in the market-
place. But you must go te the right place
for it. Nature, in cooperation with the
prune growers of California, has health
ready for you at your nearest grocer's.

Why are prunes so essential te geed
health and right living? Why has Nature
in her wisdom singled out prunes as the
fruit-fee- d that keeps you lit through
natural means?

Is it because their high sugar content
gives you quick-te-us- e energy? Is it be-

cause they are rich in tonic iron and
edier mineral and "vitaminc" elements?
Is it because they contain certain salts
and acids that improve the quality of the
bleed and help te "balance11 the diet?
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$18 & $20
Value,

$12.95
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Pittsburgh Electric Fixture

Yes all and it is because
prunes are a natural corrective a laxa-
tive made in Nature's own pharmacy.

The tasteful part it that prunes
when properly prepared are se good-te-c- at.

Why shouldn't they be these fine,
full-flavor-

ed, natural sweetmeats! Espe-
cially when they arc Sunsweet Prunes.

these are the pick of California's
pack. Doubly rich in health-and-flav- or

for that reason!
I f you think it worth while te the

finest prunes California produces,
y " S u n bweet' ' when ever d wherever

you buy . And send for the new Sunsweet
Recipe Packet. It will show as it
has shown 300,000 thrift-wis- e women
America hew te keep the family feed-bi- ll

down and the family health up '

The right way strw primes: There' . the taste-differen-ce

the world prunes when they properly prepared. And it's justaa
easy te prepare them nzht. First soak ever nicht if possible; if net,
for several hours at least. Cook shufy until tender the water which
they were soaked. plenty watrr se the fruit "loose."

sure you den' t cook them long as they become soft.
Fla or with stick cinnamuif or lemon or orange juice. Ne sugar is
needed. California Prune Apricot Growers Inc. ,San Jese.Cal.
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CALIFORNIA'S NATURE"FLAVORED

3 Light FIxttra
Complete

vnth aum
Fer Gat or

Eleotrie
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Bargain

Only

$3.89

Real Bargain
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Only

2.95
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Solid Bran Rxtarw far Hanw 9Q OC
Come and TfcU Wen4.rfl Bryn. PJ 7U

Order, Ihrtr Wa Obaxf. ABOrWI B

Gas & CeJ
35 N. Pa. I
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